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It is most gratifying to witness the unan-

imity and spirit of patriotic brotherhood Harrisburg, April 18
with which all classes of this community aie

Tho aot tietiniDS treason was considered,

uniting in the great cause of their country. .
r JPea^C;r contended for the restora-

Neither politics, religion, not* nationality °° third section, which compels all
now influences the thoughts oractions of any

° cerd others to take the oath to protect
[one. The Stars and Stripes are now the United States. This would iook
banner of ('very American citizen. Past f" uail °cuBBttr J f°r it a man is not bound by
errors and differences of opinion are for-

love uf counl,y ai,d truo Patriotism, no oath
given and forgotten. Men join hands who Td l'™ insufficiently de.

never joined hands before and pledge their ht “{’ conB ' ,<l u ‘;
nll y lho benat°

all to the,r country.
fc nght m striking out wbat was useless. Mr.

. , ~ , Hail addressed the Housein a sound,reasonableAnd all the excitement winch exist*, and Bpoech ln dofenco of tho biili Mit ia „ ow bo .

cry great, there are no signs of ill- foro the House, and he denied the power of thetemper no ill feeling—no disposition to Governor to dimiips officers without a Court
hold any one to accountability for past Tu Mr. Uavis replied warmly.
a h ; n:,n . ~ • • J The bill passed.opinions. Opinions now are a unit. Men Message from tho Governor of bills signedna\e expressed their stern resolves to de- from which 1 taka what interests yuur district
fend their country’s honor and the integrity “f country.
of their government act concern ‘n ? the gain of railroads, ca-

T| n
M

... ’ nals, turnpikes, bridges and plain roads.
kss, like the people, whose opinions An act to incorporate the Brady’s Bend

it represents, is devoted to the cause of na- Irun company.
t.onal freedom and with all it* great power „ ,to an aPP™ved April

A I •• i • , I u tr' Jnd, 1858, entitled a supplement to an actioamimstraUon in its measures regulate tho salo of intoxicating liquors, ap-to preserve the national honor. proved the 31st day of March, A. D. 185b.
All things which may be calculated to rolali oB 10 the Catawissa ILilroad

excite ill feeling are wisely deprecated by Tfunhor supplement to an act to authorizethe newspapers of this city. The duty of the Governor to incorporate a company to
the citizens is urged upon all. make a lock navigation on tho Youghigny

TKa . river, approved April lb, 18-13
is issue of Friday says: A furiher supplement to the act entitled an

•, EI™KRE BEt No oh riots uerk, act, to iucourage tho manutacturo of iron withUih wds sakk: W o have a right to plead coke cr mineral coal and for other purposes,tor this, and t-> be hoard ’ For twenty-tivo passed June lUfh, 185*1.ong joars, in all trials, and amid dire menaces An act authorizing tho Governor to appointand insults in earlier days, we have laborodfor an inspector of distilled liquors for the countyreedom of thought—ofspeech—of the press; of Allegheny,and it would be to us indeed labor 1 >et if even An act relating to passengers using the
, lile-long enemies of that same liberty Pennsylvania Railroad, and tho \Wsl Chestershould now become the victims of the mob- and Philadelphia Rail read,

spirit. >«o matter what a man's ■7«»>h<.h* are An art for the belter organization -of tho—wo claim the right to ours, and bow dare we militia of the Commonwealth,
deny nto another ? Who fears that talKm; The city U tilling up with troop?, overv-wt hurt the cause ol the t ruon and <-f I/b thing looks war likn. The Governor haa reerty, while u has the mighty woapons o! Jus- turned iroin Waehingbui; ail is confusion, exticn and T ruth to wield, with free speech and | citcmon tand tumult ab»»ut the State House, andunshackeied press" How much less is the | indeed tho city. Hotels crowded and strangerscause to fear men's ihvughU or opinions—no Hooding tho Capital. _

matter what they are. Against ol Tre-a- '.‘B, “An Act to incorporate tho Beaverson wo only need guard—and f.»r these we Goal and Navigation Company "

have “committees of safety,’' numerous, active, An Act relating to to,, citcneior. of the Litvigilant and prudent. Keep them tully in, izens Passenger Railroad
nlwh , ia^le ‘i. Vo &l 1 U ! l ?‘ iir Let Mr. Marshal moved that it bo indehnit«i\ther indlduali nor bodies o! iur*n atUunpt postponed, which was agreed to.
. insult, intimidate or injure any csti/.en. It Mr. Burns ooje, ted ;o this iu-kIo of killingis the surest way to make more enemies, ana the bill, bin did not tight si n..r the vewinevitably disgust and disboarten thufnend*. and nays. This is tbu last ul the 1)111 f-.r ibiseven of the host cause. No mub can be just session wilts,.ut a motion to ro consider. whichor discriminating—it cannot le> calm and is not likeiv, as there are no "solders in itI thoughtful enough to hoar both sides —and tho Trie bib '.m motion if Mr. Smith of the.innocent as ofton suffer as the guilty We city, was reconsidered On this a motion

| have already heard questioned, freely aud was made to padpone, which was indoliniUilywidely, tna patriotism of men whom .os know daieau-d. The bib then passed, and tho bidsto be as true to the Union as ourselves subsided when Mr. Marsr.a.'i moved to re.
Tlu> Journal oi ihe same date m speaking c" ,lilJ(jr the vole just taken. On B calling ol

of the Committee of Public Safety says ■ th “
•

ve“ anJ nBJi th ' s Wll* defeated by ado
\i> t . , j % ■ vidisl votfl lho Democrats votini? solid I>r Lh«bb• du ‘.n.".e^ee/r esl "" hig

h
hl >- Ibo com b,nation forusr.f was deleatoiDie citizens who eipress apprehensions that "An Act reistmo u, lh e Mam hosier andrraohsprofes.'ng to act under the guise., fan- Alieghcnv Passenger ltailway C'mn anythontt of this Uommitteo will commit vio i’assed

‘ company

" i]‘b BreCk,Rr ‘ J«e -‘"R d< the '.aj Xr "'Jl'r‘.i
fered w,L at it'l' u* ‘’'“if ar’ d h“
ly offend our patriotic rm„L HT th ,A

was tired upon. War by !'• A: TTs} -
win now b- prepared't‘fT ' T'' i™ ln * X ***

ien8
should in time, suci a. se-1’ give itP 1 :, h“

t ‘‘l . ,rHh f-r
offenco to the aroused patriotism .f or- L r‘ i, 1h,."" *“ by s. naU
zens. Tho public may rrop.rlv „n u h re.’ I' bU '' l *'

~
I,l ' 1,,al “>«

quire these gentlemen to be silent.
'

‘

| y‘r ' '‘j>"h •'r *tit' T" ''b “’1 “

in the tunes of the rev.-iutsonary 0.,. 1 .T, u r Vn“" Y 'B’’rU m
committees of public sale’y erf-rcid thi • ' (’

" L'half .f a e-rrecl claim at a g.<-d
lence. Such, we have no doubt wd t the T, y
extent to which the Committee h.rTwiilnro i, n , wl " Leg s.ature
coed. Violence to property is M .ii nsoro'un. I . “l”fTia-'ht “bm ..

h
N ° ClU"n 6boUld !»voke an | u.an tb.'.y'hate a.rJiy d- Tho ‘;;i,“rpffn - —>• ■" - ~

Uw
ia The‘f™nlfhine “ Z i Thc now d. batmg the proprie-

fro cu this county to vioinio ifL-i net u n- i,,
I,r * IU v 1 "• --

ourselves the victima° “ l°'murruw ! ['flrson bringing tho suit w.ll pay the costs,and
j kiiftl do execution shall Be issued until twenty

I lie I itUburgh ( aiJujlic, in its last lstsuo J 6 ft^or Sf* r ' l(,f* '‘ipiro. Therefore,
briefly and i>ertmenlly reviews the present i dJLj'Tj 1* 1' o '' tu ' [ 'C,lk ‘'r tt-t» of khls
issue in the following patriotic language:! TtJ Committee of Conlerence this teome.nlhave agrie.Hi on th<* appropriation biii, and

made a report Now, -„, i,ck the mail rio.es
lKuNhlDKcs

qHi

■ V■ , *vt

THE DEMOCRATIC COUNTY COMMITTE
OF CORRESPONDENCE, will please meet at the

SL CHARI E 8 NOTED, on WEDNESDAY, April 3«tb.
1801,at 10 o’clock, A. M.

A fullattendance ta earnestly desired, as business of

great inttpcrtHUOi* w.ll brought before themeetiny.
ByOrcDr, HAM’U HARPER, Secretary.
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THE RIGHT SPIRIT, HARRISBURG LETTER.

Ct)c Paiii) Jtost.
SATpBDAY MU UNIS 6, APRIL 20.

THE WAR OF SECTIONS.
The contest which has now commenced

between the two great sections of this repub-
lic—the Northern and Southern—the free
and the slave States—may be a long one,
but its result is not doubtful. The power of
the Government and of law is on one side ;

the weakness of unreasoning rebellion and
lawless usurpation of power on the other.
The army and navy ol the Government are
on one side; the levies of a new organiza-
tion on the oilier. The capital of the North
is on one side, gigantic in its proportions,
compared with that of the South, ou the
Other. The sympathies, the hearts, the
honor, the courage, and the personal pros-
perity of nineteen millions of men are
arrayed in the attitude of war against the
seceded cotton States, with an aggregate
population of five millions. The North has
the regular army, the shipyards, and the
oontrol of the largest capital. The South
has a hastily organized army of brave, but
misguided men. The whole North is adding
itself as volunteers to the nucleus which the
regular army forms, and placing itself under
the command of veteran, tried, and patrr
otic officers, who have been bred to the ser’
vice of their country. Where the odds are
such, who can doubt where the banner ol
victory will rest.

WAR ITEMS.
The Board of Directors of the Bank of New

Orleans, on Tuesday,resolved to take $160,000
of the Confederate Slate Loan. So says the
Delta.

President Davis, of the Confederate Slates,
has issued a proclamation inviting privateers
to take service with the revolutionists. It is
reported that several vessels aro now tilting
out'at New Orleans for privateers.■ A despatch from New Orleans to tho HeraLl
states that the-military status at Port Pickens
remains unchanged, and that Gen. Clark, who
had just arrived from there, said no attack
would be made upon Port l'ickena for ten
days.

Both branches of the Wisconsin Legisla-ture have passed a bill to piaco the State on a
war footing. It provides for raising, on the
authority of the Governor, six thousand troops
to be mustered into the service of the United
8 ates; for issuing $lOO,OOO in State bonds,
bearing six per cent, interest, payable in ten
years.

THE HOME Gl AKD
We find that our citizens are fully aware

of the importance of home military organi-
zations, for the purpose not only of protect-
ing our own lives and property in case of
necessity, but of lending aid to the neighbor-
ing border counties in case a contingency
shojnld arise where we may deem it wise to
tfnder our services. If this war goes on it
is neither impossible nor improbable that
there may be some fighting to do near home.
Let us be ready for auy and all emergencies.

Those whose age may prevent their ad.
vatace into the regular army—young men
and old—may, with great propriety, organ-
ize compai. ies, procure arms and equip-
ments, and drill so as to be ready for service

The Committeeof Public Safety are taking
the necessary measures to secure the organ
iz&tion of an effective Home Guard.

HON. WILLIAM WILKINS.
The anowß of eighty winters have Bilvered

the head of this distinguished gentleman,
but they have not dimmed his eye nor taken
from his great heart one particle of its
patriotism. In the midat of the present
excitement, he is daily in the city and at the
head of the Committee of Public Saftye
is drawing from his experience of other
days, Buch calm, wise counsels, such
apt and Buch prompt action as the neces-
sities of the case require. The evening
of his life, like his manhood’s vigor, is being
devoted to his country’s welfare. All honor
to the brave old man.

TRUE.
The Ledger says very truly, that there is

now literally no party in the North in the
slightest degree favorable to the secession-
ists, and every day the conflict lasts the
North will be not only unanimous, but in-
creasingly belligerent and powerful for the
war. it took the fall of Fort Sumter to
unite and call out the Northern feeling, and
nothing but the aggressive violence of a
confederacy despising the rights of their
own people and aristocratically Bapping re'
publicanism, and paving the way for mon-
archy, could have so suddenly closed .every I
jar and discord as to present duty on the
part of the entire North.

the eiremen
We observe by the New Orleans hello,

that the firemen of New Orleans have or-
ganized a brigade with officers, and a regu-
lar discipline for home defence. Let our
own firemen make an organization of a sim-
ilar character. They are as brave a body of
men as can be found any where. Many
from their ranks have already volunteered
to serve under their country’s flag, and
those who stay at home should be ready for
such service as may be required of them.

"War has come at last. The flag of tboAmerican Union bai beer. tired on by Ameri-can citizens; and, a,though bravely defendedit no longer waves over Fort bumter. Thushas been commenced a conflict, the extent andeviU of which no man can foresee.We have hoj«i for a peaceable solution ofour national difficulties. But for sometime
past it has been ovidont that this was impossi.ble. We then hoped that, at least, if warcame, it could not be laid at the door of theGovernment ofthe United Stales. This hopewe are glad to say, has been realized Tboaggressors are the Confederate States. Theyfired the first shot, and on them ruuet rest theresponsibility. The Federal authorities arenow obliged to take strong measures ■ for aGovernment, that stands quietly by, and al-lows its property to be taken, and its flag tobe fired on with impunity, is no Governmentat all.
Il 18 enough for us to say that the measuresUkon by the Fresidont are within the limits ofhis Constitutional authority, and that he therolore acts as the representative and the depoai.

tary of the sovereign power of the FederalGovernment. Ho docs not propose to invadethe seceded Mates, Lut simply u, retake theproperty of the United States, which has beenunjustly seized,and to defend the National Cap.ital. It thus becomes the duty of every good
catizen to aid and facilitate, in whatever wavhe best can, the elocution of the measureswhich the Chief Magistrate, eiorriaing thepower given him by the Constitution and thelaws, has thought fit to adopt.

On this bead, it appears to us, there can beno doubt, tvery citzen had an incontestableright to advocate whatever policy he thought
! best in itself, and most adapted to secure thewelfare of the country. But it is also his incontestable duty to acquiesce in the decision ofthe competent authority, especially when on-
position would tend to weaken his country’sstrength, and to open a way to victory for the
enemies of its flag. It l, no question'd partyor of policy. The day for such discussions hasgone; U now remains only to act; the crisis hasbeen orced on the Government, and wo hopetha-t it will come out of the conflict with honor Iand victory ou its sido.

u IK K 11 A V 1C a

HOLLWD BITTER*
ruinan. n** thi

ChoK*-t.and tniwi *:rHU*ful fion*''* and I'-trmiuAhvonm i/i«i Kingdom i.'oirerhally approved a*a Family Remedy for

INDIGESTION, SOUR STOMACH,
COLIC, HKAHT-BIHIV,

HEADACHE, A ALL DYSPEPTIC COMPLAINTS,
The Weak and Nervo;;- Mould try :u

the country rising

Biwahj or Imponitioh ' Bnt on* « Mof the eenutn*{bh'.t pirn boiilua) Knee une La. Mar. lx».»e, M teispoonful,

BENJAMIN PAGE, Jr & Co.
SULK I'KOKKIKTOKS.

Bcld by liriijmwui generally. ftiiaburgh, I'enn’a.

% Icfrliseaters.
THE CITY GUARD*

Desirous of filling their
rank* to the war comp .«*nu*oU for the purpose oltendering Ujeir service* ui ibp Uoreruroent, wifi haveth«r Armory open f»r Uiat purpose every Uht from ko p <T.k am. uatu lu oViock v. unul ihpir roll ij. fullAble bodied, unmarried men are inuu-d to join themHy order of aLKX HA> S, CaptainJ*H. a. I/IWKIF,, Secretary 1

a.pl7 ;tf ‘ Armory". Neville UhJI.

We are very glad to know that the Catholicsentiment in onr cummunity is unmistakably
true. Whilst the political predictions ofmany of our brethren made them battle for therights of the South, they have ever condemnedsecession, and now that secession has becomearmed rebellion, they condemn and abhor itall the more. The habitual respect for thelegal action of constituted authorities, which
their religion has taught them, is their sure
guide. They see now where their plain dutylies,and we are certain that they will not shrink
from performing it. They know that it is useless now to discuss wbother or how this terrible
condition of affairs could have boon prevented;prevented it has not been; war stares us In theface; we have to select between a legitimategovernment, and an unjustifiable rebellion-between the duty we owe to the United Statesand to the Commonwealth of Pennsylvania'
and sympathy for a confederacy, which, aa itsVice President deolares, has African slaveryfor its corner stone. Our choice cannot be for
a moment doubtful.

East Birmingham.
CITIZENS OE EAST BIRMINGHAMdesirom. of eurollin* themaelvei in the Companynow about lormioa lor the purpose of a H<>MK<,rAßl>
(•h PRuTECTION, ml! meet at ibe uthre of JOHNi. BOGAN, this evening the 20th. and every Hrenimrumil *»id oompanv >a full and aubteot to the order* oithe Ummittoe of Safely. ,pa,

.- ’ *

ifrilanwus.
attention :

—ANL>— f

JI'ST KE(.'KI\ El) A I

31 Fifth Street

A. FLOYD

H H II () \ OILS

'KMc 1 1 h'O “V

Volunteers Notice.
THE UNDERSIGNED Wl l.l, KUK-

rcHii \uluuu*er CompuDjet with H hii* aU iJ Shoe*at prim* com. JAMKH RuHH,
__

fiif MarWel Street.
PiTTsjicmju, April lath,

TiIE (X)MMITTKE ON Ho.MK DF.KFNCP*will meet at the KoAKl> OK TRADE Rooms'every day from 10until U m the morning, and from 2until 3 tn the afternoon. All coramnmcaUona addreaeedto the Heoretnry.
- M P?!L . MJTIERNAW. K^retary

War! War I War!
piAPT. W'M. A. CUARLTuN HAS

plv^d“t,h’e eVoHT pftF&X&S *

Jbshbbasaw r. iVa*to raiae a Company for the hmltabeing nonfident tha* the etnllfrj of aSdv,on±7 W,U OT>b,e h,m “ dv. S,l!
r J ' - .... Hpl».3t

L,. HIRB 11 FELD,
NO. 83 WOOD STREET.

Great events crowd upon us so fast that we
h*ve scarce room for details, much less for
discussion. The whole North, East and
Fest, is fired with a perfect blaze of patri-
otism and determined courage. Everywhere
the call for troops to support the Govern-
ment has been obeyed with the most aston-
ishing alacrity, and the most unbounded
enthnsiaspi. pervades all classes in coming
forward to tender their services.

WILL Tiiih DAY OPEN THEIRKENTUCKY.

The Louisville Owner, Of Wednesday,
says- j

SPRING IMPORTATIONSDark as the future soems, we will not des-
pair of the Republic. We rely on the virtueand patriotism of its citizens to rally aroußd
the old flag,and to show to the world tbateven
in the freest of countries thore exists abhor-
rence of lawless revolution, and deep rooted
reverence for constitutional authority. Cath-olic,

“The military feeling is on the increasahere,
and hundreds are preparing for the conflict
which cannot be far distant. Many men en-
listed yesterday in companies that contemplate

‘ joining the Southern Army—and this is only
the beginning- If the Confederate States
need 6,000 men, Kentucky will furnish them,
and if It is necessary, five and twenty thousands
Kentucky’s blood is. gp, jgnd the question is;
who will stay at home?.- z

FOR GENTLEMEN’S DRESS, WHICIfor novelty and beanty of aiyl„ I, unexcelled.

THE TAILORING DEPARTMENT
embraces all the new fabrics of the season adapted 10all classes and uses. We shall pay the same striot at-tention to the style of getting up our garments forwhich we have always been renowed. Our pnoes faremoderate. 1

. Y. JteSiBLK Society—Rev. J. X. Miller,
the agent of the Young Men’s B*ble Society,
has distributed some two hundred and seventy
copiesof the NewTeetament amongst the vol-
unteers who have departed for the seat of war
The ISeoiety intend supplying ail the volun-
teers from this Motion.

L. HIRSHPELD,
DiTAiNßp.—The Zouaves, tthich left thiscity on Thursday evening, were detained at

Altoona for several hours, by on accident-bn
tbe'rogjlj were Joined at Johnstown hj<
».4qlt;bpnij)ttny,,aild proceeded on their wty. ,

I

FRENCH AND AMERICAS FELT Hits.
All (trades and Colors.

Uf every description

sthaw goods
in great variety.

CHILDREN’S KANC\ HATS
T<> suit all tastes

All at the Ix>woml Rates at

B3 WOOD STREET

§EED SWEET POTATOES.—3O Barrelsoitoiq,Seed Bweet Potaums, just received and Jbr1 bf JAS. A FETZEB/
*P“ Corner Market and First strM si.
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rPHE SOLDIERS OF THE WAROFIBI2
fh.V'f 1 W Lhe (XH'SCIi, CHAMBER on Mon-<o3, Hie 22 d met at 2 o'clock.ByOrdero. theJ'roßident of Die AasocUtion. apis
E A M E R 8

TWO THREE OK FOUR INCURS WIDE,
AUGER STEMS,iKOM 2U To :il) FEET LOS G.

S AND V UMP S .
of superior mtke.aud all iwl« u-e.l lor B<»KIN<. FUK
OIL. can be had al yvd YoUND'H,
. Hpl3 W Wood street.

Missouri and Virginia Money at Tar!
SA LE.—A lirick dwelling house wcl

,* .

arrHn #®tk hlso a two story f-ame houwc. and largi
&U Un on (’olwell street and Carpenter'.

. *y. [ rice, s26oo—s&oo in Missouri fund*, Faience i iume
AlL° °^°jc* lot, 26 feet front, on Crawford

stieeu by 133, to Tannehill stfeeu Price. $(3O0—oue-
i ra in V irgima foods, rem under iu one, two.and three

yeAt%.

, A 1“? : ii=ot 3 r*AC°u CrawfoM, by 13.3, to TannetidstreeL Pnce, s7oo-$3OO la M.ssoun funds, balance mone, two, and three yuara. Apply u>
„

..
b. U’THHKRT & SON.

. -
apl * _ 61 Market t-L

LADIES' MISSES’ AND CHILDREN'S

BOOTS, SHOES

(UITEBS,
IN ENDLESS VARIETY,

W. E. SCBHEKTK A EC

(Corner Fourth am. koss sts.
J f*a„ Rjtt-ilt It ll.e receipt hqß .ale of

K*«|»m <v>n*iAui)y on lmn«i, mid m receiving to nvy anliuhl r».|n rtiilu*ble for *ud Retiainx purj-oneiwhli'l* will be »©ld low lor o*ku mid ra*b only.

NKW i H)I)S ly arriving ;ti
<: H A.Nrtu.N L» i V h.a

*>‘ll 74 M»rk«t bt

Dkiki> Kkrir.-
a>o Ixiihelß Lined

16 "
“ I'edr'

retired nod lor nale l.v
JAm A HKTZKK,

(Corner Market ho. I First nireeta

PAi- K hl> bU I ThK. !.(,i»>o Ihi jnime
Ps.-keJ Butter, rwe.ve.i ami |..r -a> by

JAM A FETZKK
<’«.rn*r Markei an.] First Htreei4.

FURNITURE A N Jl t U A IR S,

REDUCED PRIOFB

AHEH W WOOD WELL
Nos*. !>7 and »1* Third strew.

11l FOLKTII STREET,

AM. VAHIKIIK-5 •' K Ml 1 Lh,i tS,. Kl.SlsH,

ftlotela aud PrltaU* Duelling*,
Ai <>rder« prtunpUT Ati>*o.ir,i o. and u»« Furni

ir»- '»r«eft|,|v »U.J '-ixM
Hi«ono'-i,t* hq I Ifon-i- inr.’u-.'ied •( »ii/.rt uo(r“»*
t’.*' met auppj *-i *un r?rrj i»'Ucle >u tin
,u ' rn*M*.

Oil. 1 OIL ! ! Ol Ik ! ! r
r PHK l ; i>T MINKUAI, l.ri'.KiCU'iihJL >D lh«* worM, fr'.tn t;,*<

THnMPbOIi WKI.I, MMlHi'i KMIKV

I t •» »* wi .No. 4 Han.J P *.roM.

KKN r. No. 71 < 'tiiit hi iu Mrvt*i,
t\fr>. Nn »: K<r»i alrtM.-i V, 11 K-..,. »ire*l. No

-trc«: . «n offw-. ;.x.m. -‘•’■ii.t *u«,ry. 61
Mwrk<H ; a hou-»- on Alleghany
(‘a .) . a liihijk* t»o .Mi Wmli.uO .d. |K<. fx»r year.

h. crrbhKkr a kdn,
,1 MarWrtl MIVrL

Jim: him

Mp 4

BAi.M'MiAL .SKlKtS.—Auouier loi of
UiO»« HolVr tu» aq.l < .rsv BHimorni" ; j*.'opaotxl. ib«y vo extTH Wiiit/m mdJ k<"*v<J

KtxMi K>*ori4i»»m oi iYiuu. i.iaxumiH, Muam, iri*ij
: moen*, I iod*oh. *r

C. HANH*)N LnVfc. 74 Mvkot «lreM*C

OR FAT SALK OF KJSAL KSTATK,

lluiuesttads, Market liurikii, Iteiidences, ir

Tarentum, Allegheny County,

TH K SURSC'Ki BEK(IKFKK.S FOR SALE
• large portion of the floe bottom latui on the Al-iwgtM-ny nttrr iritfaxn the borougb ofTarenttirn nearlyu» thw Tart-nuim and Ch*rtt*r*i Stations, and \

\ within an bourn rid** of Ptu*butgh. theI’litnUj-g'i (janal jmeaiug through the ceouu.
I bare are (avonth.* h.iuatinoedor HeaiD-miN fouu-

and rolling-anil*. with sevarmi go<d water power-A!*- •, r hr**wot y, RRW-miU, an.l diiarhed lots, improvedand unimproved. A:-**, an exoelJeot farm of o»>e huo*Ur» i and twenty acres, on the TArentuni property, ot «
mi e from the town, and under improvement—lea**
n«< rly expired.

! he property now c (Tered what i* admitted
to t.e one of the beat oil region* in the Allegheny \ *j-■ey In the adioming lands eeyerai valuatde oif
have l**eo in aucce»*>ful operation for aouie rears, uni
well- ar« now going down all around.

'I he tom of'! arentom. laid out by the mb-cnb**r. in
one of the most rP'ur.fhing within tFe circuit of Pup,
Mi'idi I lx*- soil of the bottom and upland If of un-ur-
pa--.«d fertility—one attre of it oneht to supfnirt a faim
i>. An opportunity t- here presented u> mechanics,ami person* eogsgod m husiuew to aecure family rem-
decoa* near excellent eo.hoolnj.aad churches of vanous
denomination.- The principal Bchool hwu.se is itfplemdid building, cow acconamodgfibg two hundred shol-
ar* Ihe *ixeof the iota ih such as to accommodate allelastic- of purnbaner*.

'IHK HU,K WILL TAKE I’uACK IN THE TUW.N
' TARKNI.'M. ON TOISHI'AV, APRIL 3Wh, 1801.

TfCHn H —une half cash; the other half in one year
with interest, but ten per cunt, will be deducted for
prompt payment—they will, however, be srranged tosum purchasers, ifrequir-d.

I he ion will positively l>e sold without reserve to the
highest bidder

Those who wish to purchase at private sale, can iq.
• pure of the suh*<-nt.er. opposite Charlk-r's button, or
of t uphora, tu Tareuuim.

R P'& H. M. BRArKKVRHK.;E.

J. H. HILLERMAN & CO.’S
KABHIOXABLK BAT BTOKIC,

75 WOOD STREET.
QI’KINU STYLE SILK A. CASS I MEREkj HA'IS.

CAIM KUK (iK.VI’H, VOUTU'B, ANI> CUIMiKKM

J. JU. HILI.EHMAN A co.'h,
76 WOllll B'i

Jr.SI OPKNIM-i—A splendid sLock of
Hpnntf Goods, Rrnonjj which will tn* found nil the

UWBi fashion*, anil we would call the attention ul our
customer* th the cheapest lot of Needle Work Collar*ami sot* of the new s.yW.

Al»<», Irish Ltuen and Linen Boaoma.Call and .nee at No. Oti Market street, iKfiw-.«*,» i,,-mou.l and Fifth street. « i i v«rurah2» J - L 1

EUROPEAN AGENCY.

T iNo¥A S
w

R,ATTI<i^ N| Kuroi“ean Agent,X No. IIA Water etreet, lltlrburnh, Pa. warfare,
out or «»J lawk pweenge*. trom o'rKof the old COUOU7, either by «uuunor nailing (melt.

DKAn'“ KOK BAhK' «>«* '» any }w of

Ageptfor the Indlanapohf. and Oinnonau RailroadAlao, Agent tor the old Black fitar Jjne of Bailing Pack-v^’ifn ii orth, i IDM of BuiJMne*'* flailing Indwean Ne»York- Liverpool. CiUagow and Galway. fell

SUNDKIKs.'ib barrels choice Sweet Poiaioo*,
“ Kreah Km*
‘ <ire«D Applet;IIS bll ®heiH N«HhnnuopJc Pwatoax,

Small White b<«n*,
*• Pea Nut*60 " Onions;

3 , OIli“" S*U».100 .aoia a w. P’oar,
20 boxer W. a Cr.eeae-In nore and fur eale by

mhffi JAa A KETZSacorner Market and Kind etreele.guons, SHOTS a¥d GAITERS, ~
FOR SPRING AND SUMMER WEAR,

AT THE VERY LOWEST PRICES.
**-€*ll and examine, and you will be coannoed.-S*

Remember the Cheap Cash Store of

JUS. H. BORLAND,
*t’ 13

_

98 Market atreet. eecond door from fifth.T aDIEs
ENGLISH LASTING CONOR 1 8S

SILK SORE HEEL GAITERS, *1,60,
LADIES ENGLISH LASTING CONGRESS

SILK GORE HEEL GAITERS, Jl^o.
d. a ditfenbacher,

. “Pl 3 Mo.16 Kith atreat
EMENT—2OO bbls fresh for sale bv

; 9“ -HJSNB? H.OOLUia.

• ’’J*", ~‘S« *v 'l*
' • *

..

....
’

Jgetc
' %Ssg r>- >

SPRING STOC OF PIBEIfTOABOi |
The fShterpi&e tpsuranc^pom^y

OFFHUdUIEI.PHtA. 'i ‘ 'S%Jrfffli PIANOS- iWi
fltaA.* Takenfor One,Five, or Seven Yeart, or perpetually,

WE HAVE JUST COMPLETED OUR
first Hpring supply of the ijurivalled STEIN-WAY PIANOS, generally adrimud t > lw» the BEST of

the present day ; comprndng both t-iK A N0 A BoUAKK
PIAN<>9. and at NEW Yoßa PRICES. They war-
ranted for FIVE \ KARS. Plo&Ma call uod examine
before purchasing el*ewh**re.

h. KLEHBK k B"G.. 63 Fiftfi sc,
mariw Sole Agent* for Hu-inway’a UnrivV ed piano.**.

rpHE UNDERSIGNED VVi >0 LD RES-
X speotfully inform the pub'ic that in consequence of

the request of a number of patron*, he has opt nt*d his

■Villiarn Holmes A Co., Livingston, Coperland A Co*•larae« B. Lyon A Co., Hon. Thoa. M- Howe, William 8-
bavely A Co, James Marshall, E»q , AllenKramer, Khq*

. *oree H Bryan A Co., Wilson, MeElroy A O', VVilsou,
L. ,rf * T. Logan ACo Jacob Painter A Co.,
Hailey, Brown A Co. *

ffl ,

Darlington a rlaokstock. Agent*,
_ apl6:3m

__

ortice, Hank Blook. No. !f, Filth el.

PEKFUMEKV.PERFUMERY.
PERFUMERY.
PERFUMERY.
PERFUMERY.
PERFUMERY.
PERFUMERY.
PERFUMERY.
PERFUMERY.
PERFUMERY.
PERFUMERY.
PERFUMERY.
PERFUMERY.
PERFUMERY.

A FULL AND CHOICE ASSORTMENT
A FULL AND CHOICE ASBORTM rat
A FULL AND CHOICE ASSORTMENT
A FULL AND CHOICE ASSORTMENT
A FULL AND CHOICE ASSORTMENT.
A FULL AND CHOICE ASSORTEBNT.AT JOSEPH FLEMING’S.

AT JOBKPH FLEMING’S.
AT JOSEPH FLEMING’S.
AT JOSEPH FLEMING’S.
AT JOSEPH FLEMING’S.
AT JOSEPH FLEMING’S
AT JOSEPH FLEMING’S.

(ap]sJ Corner of lhe Diamond and market street.

SODA WATER FOUSTAIS
for the -eauon CHARLE-i H SUPER, Druggist,

marie Cor.Penn and St. Chur at

CUS'IoM HOUwK, [
Pittsburgh. April Ist, IWI }

NOTICE IS HEREBY tiIVKN T that "SEALED
PROPOSALS” accompanied by proper suaraa*

tees according u» forma to be furnished on application
at this oflicf. will I y received thereat, until 12 o’clock,
meridau.on the FIRST 'I UESDAY OF JUNE NEXT,
lor the > uppiy of Provisions, Medicine, Ac., enumerated
hi Maid (orrn«, for one rear, commencing on the first
of July next, and ending on the thirtieth of Jane fol-
lowing. 'i he quan l men slated are estimated with ref-
erence to the iistm 1 number of patients in the Hospi-
tal; but the United State* reserves the right to takemore or less of mid articles, accordingly as they may
be required. If the articles delivered at the Hospitalare not in the judgment of the Physician of the tiea
quality and adapted 'o he Hospital, he will be at liberty
u> reject (he same, to purchase other articles in theirm a-J, and to charge the contractor vmh any excess of
co-t over the contract prices. The United States re-serve- tne right to accept the proposals for the whole
or any portion of the articles specified.

James a. gibbon,
Surveyor and Agentof Marine Hoapita

FREIGHTATAUCTIUN

NEW GOODS
FOR

SPRING AND SUMMER WEAR,

Notice to all itmay concern.—
"ti Friday. IWtli Apr'! at 2 o'oJook. P. M„will !*>

at i: nJIMKHC ! AL SALKS ROOMS, No54 Khh Strict, to pay Irel# it au-i charge*. uqlchb
olridied and at*lfor !>«torn day r• 1* - tie

'!'. M. Ooalport, Maigs Coun'y, uhio, 1 ChestI Hoi.

JAMES ROBB.
No. 89 Market Street,

Chaa. Speed, ewe Sjrnm Blood. Forrest County, Pa.Choßt, 1 Box. Has just received and opened
ojHsned a large slock of Boot*and Shoes, compria-

iog one of the largest assortments to be frand.Ud;e*’, Misses’ and Uu'dren’s Boots, Shoes, Gaiters.Slippers, Operas, el«.

(»« ,or(|'fc HchewkerL, Johuetowo, fa , 1 trunk.
tjilleu, I
rnhlvluitr-lv J- <*. L»A\iS, Aupti(-D^f>r.

OiSMOIUtIoU.
Men*’, Boys’ and Youths’ French Calf Boot*, Gaiters.Oirord Pnnoe A.berts, Scotch Bootees, Shoes.Brogans, otc. ’

will
l
UßOd i»f hoeB "f eTerr T ‘r 'tly and style, which'tmik co-partnership hereto-A FuKK es tiUtuc b*-iwH<*o the uodt-rH uaed, order

the style of A. HARFI PKK A <'< >,Steam Karine Manu-
facturer* andiron Founders waa di-«»olv>“<i by mutual
cotisaut on the tirsl of January, ISM. John Morrow
h/tun* di»j»ofte.J of hi« interest in uj<* name to Andrew

who wili-arryoa tbe bu*.ti'iHM ah usual At
old *uud, corner of First and .Short street*, and

tio will ->e.tle all tiie busmen-1 of the late firm.
AMiKftW HAKTI’PKE,
John morrow,

PEICES TO SUIT THE TIMES.
II persons desiring to procure a ' argam, w.uld doto oall and sx-mino the stook kt*> 9 Market streettn« proprietor* deterro cheap, apll*

Drowned—S'iO Kt; warcl.

ON SATURDAY EVENING, IN THEAllegheny nyer. Nelson hinckur, aged ti yearn.—SIX) RewarJ will be paid for the recovery of the bodr bvU'm hthier THOMAS SINCLAIR,’ 3
_

apLiAtd] Residenoe—Hard sL, oral 118 Marselat.
~

I'ITTaaUBOH, Kftb. 14, I Sol.

Hhmdi/ ',( my itu#»rtj,n the Ute firm of
A HAKTI i'Rli A m. u, ANDRKW HARTL’PEK, 1 dohfit'tiy cheerfully rx-oiiimouU hirnio mv fronds a*
luiiv '•uniKU'ri t<. «*Hrry on the same, tladaohcii for
I. in a roDUmmoct) of Unj ho liberally Iw-

„n the Ut* imn. JnHN MORROWI'.lUf-nrKti, Keb. M, fel4 LAKESALMON,

DIAKBHCEA, DYBE.NTBE Y, AND HEBRIUe,
AND Just reeeirod and for sale at

D. B. FERGUSON'S,
Corner of High and Wylie sU.CHOLERA MORBCS MEDICINE

PKEHaKKU MOCKI.Y hY QRANUESAND DEMONS

am. .1. MITCHELL
10u Boies Messina Oranges.
100 do Prime L*mon-,

a»t received and for sale by RBYMER £ BROSmb :a 30 Wood street

BAK(i A 1Ni>! BARG AIN si; BARGAIN SlTiAll kinda oi L»ry Good* Selling very Cheap forC. HANSON LOVE,
74 Marketstreet.

AND IfuK SALE AT TnK

Drug and Pharmac»utical Eitabliihmjnt ol

tilts. U. SI PER. pIIAMPArtNKH,
' ' CHARLES HEIDSIELK,

CROWN, MUMM A CO'S
, CMCuIJoT, 4c,r: ri'sßi iioH. | Fur «i, uy ’

Corner Penn and St. Clair Streets,

JA M , i KAFI', Commission au>.
F')iw MTi'h* i , null Mn iwuiule Broiler,an.J No U No-th l>**vee. Haiot Loui*.

N K -1 »tl> tpv* an i personal attention to
hi !•<«,•<«*»« animate*! uj rnj o»r«, fur whioh charges

tm Heiorenn«« : L. R. Forsythe, Ht_
- .• Brasheara A 60., Cm-M*a»n TruiAJ cnu*. Philadelphia; M’Antiar,

Hyin.-1u.1.'»m., N«* > ork, W. C. M’Duwell, T. Ewing.
K N.-nhup A Karma-: J W. Burbri.lge Sc Co..N. rt 1. -xn*; W. W. Keeton, .Memptm: I'euoook 4HaM. F.tmLmrgl.: i». W Ptust-urgh; P. H Bn!L K
i' A lain-., i r.icagu, W. F Tluriiogten, Iowa;v. ii. wh t, Burlmgtea, low*; Captn. Conoelynowntan. an.l nr**r men eeoerallv. mhl&bro

EXCEISIOE GLASS WORKS.

WM BENNETT,
l2O Wood street.

KKCEIVED through the CustomHou-*, a most scoenor lot ot genuine Havana Se-sarv, such as Conchas, Oonchltaa, Extra Eagle Pnnei-|wc», Londraa, ic. lUesae call and I will giro vou theutmost sattalacliGO, and will be sold atold rates yet.npl ° LYON ARNB'IIIAL,
I'AKKaT EXCITEMENT-dry QUODSn i* wiling very cheap at
. LuV E, Market street
For Keokuk, Galena,Oubuque ami St, Pauli

Tiik steamer argonaut
Lsptaiu D. 7, BRICK ELL, will leave for theaboveaod all iDtermeUiate ports on SATURDAY, 20th mat,at4 o clock p. m.

aplG

A WoI.KK.. ■~y. T. PLL'NKK'IT T. CAMPKKJX.
WOLFE PLUNKETT & CO.

LASfi WAAIiFACXDBEHS,
WAREhUUHE

•Vo. I‘2 Wood Street, Corner of First,

FLACK. BA RNBS A CO- Ageptr

Missouri and Virginia money
TAK KN A T PAR—For sale, 660 acres of land inM pencil County, lowa, at five miles from Osage, theCounty Town—Price, $3 per acre. Also, MO aorea InHamilton County, near Webeter Ot ty-Price, S 3 per acre,rheas tracts are first rate land, being among the vervIwat locations, at the opening ot the hand Office inthose districts. Approved R.al Estate, or Virginia orM lasouri funds will be taken in «lohange tor the aboveprureny. R CUTHBEKT k 80N

- 8Hi6 61 Market »l

'■*■**' l* i t*burif 1». Pa
L'KAN 1 LIU-'h.. Vulcanized Ulw

UiAt •*. w.iramed nui to u«*coaj© suit by ©old nort*e Bf7-*et«M by hoKi, ai 300 Karenheit, and *tllfuusd a pr©» ure of 7ft pound* in he ecnjare Inch, foraaJfc, wuh coupl.ux and pine*, lD kmevh© u> sun puroha-
weldn £ keinekSs,rab3u airoet, near BiXlh.

Kaisins.'—
"

-

l;’*o Box*? Bay-pr Kaieiaa,
2uo do bunch do,
lOu Half boxo* Bunch Raifins
l'A’\*uar. do do,
Kb do a j Valencia dn,

for Sale by KhYMt£R«i BROTHERS,
* ,"h '*

» Wax! ,ue»u
101-ACJi .MI.K Kfc.NKKhiWhol Uieliiiesf
XJ wi'l mu.; »i,|,ruTi-.i imtrec'il by Kiprexa
'"<•«< low. HANt-ON uJyf

I' Ph ©
•”

+>

< 3 E>CQ m a

9§ 8 H g«1
d Z* l. CD O _T <)p>®§ 3 g_j || "ss
nt* S it! m o -s. §. §
r: 5 jsg*
2 0 *5 <1 SSI- - s as
« w "p:
pq W A c 3 $ <riS flO" v. S at)

s S 2
3 M 3 J-5 a a
3g g °! . 8 .

« « 8® 59 g
<d m ©

*_ « S
S'

mh, |u 74 Market_»tre*l
! 1 >ll : Oil I—Alter movuing cleanupajuj Lur \\ ALL PAl’itK rboap, ut

'V. P. MARSHALL'S
“ , -

.... _

»; wood Miwt
'ICIN ECU CISTS.— I’Ue Largest stockA.U. iu the eilj, lor sale by

. . BECKHAM A KELLY,
mbrA 68 Federal „try. L

LJii'TKiTEK’S BITTER-i!—so dozenXX received avt f- r hy
BECKHAM 4 KELI >\

6V> Kw iprn; .uih26

PKUi IJi.K.—
Hacks J’oachoH,

4<W «l,i A.-pie^s
10 Keg* Urd. WM. I-T. SMITH ± «'«)

Fmbxo No 11* Second and U 7 FVontHli—
“

‘
“

H'da J»o 3 Large Mackerel
lo do No 2 do do.lo halfbola No 2 do
10bbU Alewive’s Horriniif!

d 0 Haldax co, For «Ue by
W. H- SMITH * CO.TTfcNKY’.S CINCINNATI '‘VVuMaNvJ

*-
“ rieudooap, on hand mud for *&le at

. F EHitUbON*3 Grocery,
_

-

oojnPr of Higb and Wylie^t*.

S nP;
M

AKK —kegs EnglishjuatkJ 1 b>' I' Bl'K HAM * HffcLl.V,
,*y i .. . m . 89 Pe leraJjvtreet.

N 1 Ct T HI'AINS Kor sale hy
" '"'l30

__
_w. p. marshall.

( ) NK THuUSANU AUiiiSS OK LAN'S
ah , m '! Cre«k

>
Virginia, for sale in lob,;>l 100 w re* at the low price of three Pollan, per acrei eri“»—lhie-finmli in hand, remainder at 1, a and 3

li CUTHBERT A SOM,
'"‘“L _ . M Market street

SEHINi; DKESS coo US, ALSO DOMES-
tic 1,00.1, ol all kmda, a very lull stock at uuuau-».|J low price,. (5. BANSON Lo\’£-.f 74 MarI-|)RUDMOK. -^.-eißt.

5 1.600 bllHhds IVachOe
1.000 u appiee,

-* aega lard.'■*) IniMliej. ri
< >n oonHicnnieni* v *ud for sale by'

WM. H SMITHA Co
natbona oil.

E V tTK A L HUNJ>RJSD BARRELS-J PURE FAMILY VINEGAR FOR WLR_«T1 HOJHAB MOO&K, £Jos. 189, 191, 183, and 194 FintiP™? 1, *iaa 8 ***#!? lot of superior Vinegar, made underu ■■ “

pyii.mMSs
„ &ulf*lv

NEW GOODS

ch>HLes gipner,
78 Market Street.

g'I'RAW GOODS!

STRAW UQTjDiuSTRAW BONNBTB?
BTRAW BO,fjNET3| ,JOCKEY HATSManufactured by pennsylvan,» Hal, Manufacturing Oontpanj

A

CLEAR AND ODORLEISS,ftu-l unohaogeablrt m color.
TU K ILM.J.MINATUK <>F THK DAY”

MISSES’ FLATS, 4c 1!
EMBROIDERIES ' Rt'.CROIDBRIES n
jaeoael Ed«mga at 5 ,,BnlB worth

“
“ •'!? ■; 12 -

10 “ 18% ••ConHtaotly oq hanj an<l forHalelivl* M M r D < .u.i,

nthlSui
tu' OAI ' UOIJN, (..enoral Agent-

KMBROIDEREU COLLARS !

EMBROIDERED BETTB, andFOK SALE: EMBROIDERED HANDKERCHIEF’S HA QUANTITY OF NEW AND SECOND

»»n kford rofwi w A&*
-,,,.

»pfcSwd

2J5 ,?ses Clicquot Champagne, pta. iquIS Otises Green seal ••
.*

“ Chao Heidneickn M
- Piper

jj? ** i-»nfifworUia Caiawba
Cabinet

Kor Hale by

MCE COLLARS ’

LACK SETTS!

Black Lace MiUa
HA' NIJKEaCHIEFS Iu

«•« uima at BiW cents worth 62^
Hoaiery.

“ sort“«> °< U** GuL, oLnuil and

TieVlh’.rta «d <Xl*ar£a?k H*if Ho,e
' N«k

A
k

||
USie ?h 'rl “ a

( ?d DwerTGlOTea”*?
dock IgtoTggjjfngi^11 aod eiam '°°,rr

u pirn*.
WM. BENNFIT,

l2o_Wood jn’reeLAiN USOMh: OUODS AND G<3OD BAIt'-•AINy from New Auetioou
C. HANSON LOVK,

B. A,t -
. .

.4 Market Hireet.LALK SILli REN FE W'S, of the neatesi
*» *• &7“ ,mroJ' ,CeJ ' A,“c
pKESfJ BUTTER ANO

{£“ d" y u 2 o’clock. u a FERGUSON
—

_

rrrDßr H|»h »n.i Wylie r treats
T INBEEDUIL.—;i;i bbls received andtXj for Rale by (apis) HENRY H. f OLHNS

ÜBBICATING 01L.^3o~bbSTa~^superiorarticle, for Bale bj vor”
ft -£!? HENRY H. um.i.neo

—— apK

THE latest styles
■ -OF-

GENTS' AND BOY'S PATENT LEATHER CALF
—AND—-

KII> GAITERS, OXFORD TIES,
STRAP SHOES & SLIPPERS.

New York Manufacture,
JUST REOBIVSD AT

w. E. SCHMERTZ, & CO.,
•pis

81 Wiu> Mreet.

C^Seo^--50 bbk Nq
- 1 Burning

ap!9 1
HENRY H. COL;,INS

Rent,
TWO OFFERS ON SMITH FIELD STNo. 182, near' the Poet Office.. 0(

1••
a * BKO.*. MusicBtor»,pifli^rte . APPLES.—Eight BarrslaAppteg for ial

zsS&TC':-:■«. fc- w r .

\

v^isfe * **ji' 4
. ;■ %.jk-^-t

Th» fnllowmg «. wme ofthe n«n88 »ho« tertimo
* •“**"*« *-"V« offl^17h“' e b6en to theix hMrag by

PIXTBBUHQH :

JOSEPH PEABSON, BMlofonU, streaLTHOMAS MOOSE, Pint .treeV- Uwioao,«U*
H E“‘ of .l>i»mon<l «arf

o«d be seen «t offl°w. °° Ul‘ 1 "W**.««»

OfPIOB,
No. 165 THIRD STREET,

BBTWEBN'SKITHFIELDAND SRANTam,
«°*"°vnp daily, »».*

' we* *»■»«*
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3Jw Sdcirtistminis.
Summer Importation

ON MONDAY, 18th INST.,

GEO. R. WHITE & CO.,
25 FIFTH STREET,

WILL .HAVE ON EXHIBITION A
varied aleck of goods, adapted to Ibe commaseason, bought at ruinous i acriflcea to tha irdporloa"

Their assortment is most complete, in

DRESS GOODS,

BEBAGB ANGLAIS,
Plain Printed and Embroidered* of all widths.

Checked Poilt de Cheveres,

MOZAMBIQXJBB,
Plain and Embroidered* narrow and wide.

FRENCH POPLINS,

%&JSZEBr* at"ped «*
*■*•*••»■ *uu»,

FOULARD SILKS, CHECK SILKS,
Very much in demand.

French Pnnted Jaconets Organdies,
f ;

fir ~

*'

| '

! < •*&('\

—AM)—

FRENCH CHINTZES,

New Style Embroidered Grenadines
in rich oolors, and for second mourning.

Spanish Black Laoe, Gnipore Points,

—AND—

SQUARE SHAWLS,
A New Article.

GRENADINE VEILS,
(n all colors.

As this te ibe cheapest stock they hare ever imported they can. with confluence, assure their Mendsandpatrons that the above goods ARB CHEAPER thanever offered in this market gnfS

MOKE
NEW

TESTIMONY. •;v v

v
; * "

From the Bov. Father StnnisUnuParixyn&key l havebeen troubled wiih Deafness far a length of time and
am consulting Dr. Von MOSUHZI3KER. He operated
on my Ears so successfully as to restore my hearing
entirely. I think it, therefore, myduty to thoaeafflicted
with defective hearing,as well as an acknowledgement
of Lhe Doctor's great skill and talent, to make my case
publicly known, and to strong’y recommend all safer ■

era to avail themselves of this opportunity.

STANISLAUS PABIZYNSKEr, Pasaionist.
Monastot, Birmingham, April 11th, 1801.

This is to certify that I have fluttered for some (fee
from Deafatss, and that I have been greatHy benefltted
by the eklUfol treatment of Dr. Von MOBGHZIBKER.

ALOYBIUB GREGG, Passionist.
Monastiet, Birmingham, Asril lllh, 186 L

Important
to

the
Beaf,

TKBTJMOKIALS fkom homk-sovrcb.

JOHJV M’C)LOBKEY, Esq.,
OF TRE FIRM OF

M’CEOSKEY, COSGRAVE & co>

Poet Piert, Allmsirt Co, Pi. j
™ UOSCBZISKBB: 1«fiIS’SS: P.Llam happy to inform you that my Uttledanahtirwho has been quite deaf for four veara. hm.kHlfal tw.tnj.rt, enS I MJEXS*£?* *£* ber healH w°“ld seteThiye
f natural cuisss, but to your treatment nlnnn ; a aha

lh^Dd 1 w°ald earnestlyafflicted withdealoesa toconsult you at once.Respectfully youre.
JOHN MoCLOSKEY.
AiiMHEnr Cm, Pi.)

April 6th, 1881. /i‘S. roy iioscHzisjisa
near Sir .—lt tobat Justice that my gratitude for therehef experienced from your skillful treatment atioulbay. expression, Forsome time past my hearing ha<»Z, , 1 deap“ed ol eTer it thoughhe adrtce ot sereral physicians mu strictly foliowed“M .l t™ ,Jr gn‘U,ful *» lou, and rery happy I*say that the operation performed by yon has resulted,In the perfect restoranon of my hearing.

Respecliully yours,
bobert hunter.

We are personally acquainted with Mr. Hauler, andhave perfect confidence in his statement. He is underour supervision in the employ of& A P. fe. fi. Co,

JOHt|
LW)V^-dBl'Tl

* Hi* ,

E Y lT™~“
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m Ethereal ear isbalaior,
AH nrSTBUHXHT INVESTED »T

Df. Von Moschzisker,
'* to which ever,have feiled, end ell hopes of relief given

o?L !r ,t"emeot' ,tB ‘roU, toeUeetedlTto,red* of gentlemen, whose nemeeere femUlerthroughout the Union—STATESMEN, PHYBICIAM. LAW.YEB9,CLEBGntMEN AND JUDGES, wttnesses to the
DR. VON MOSCHZISKER,

k®*B to say lo *JI who suffer either from

UEAFNESS
OR ANY

MALADY OF THE EYE,
thst the, should el ONCE CONSULT HIM th order to
receive the ;FULL bENEETr of hi. Treatment.
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Very Cheap,
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